
WB«» THIS OLD BAT WAS HEW.

Bafcti tbU bat wm Mdt,
Cif OMTft wm on the tbront,

Our Itthin wtrr all rebel* then.
Ami foarbt with Wubiaatoo j

Tba Toriel cheered for old Kinf Georje,
The fteeolntion through;

And bragged about their lojalty,
Ere thlt old hat wy new.

When this old hat was new,
The mm of that bate crowd

Serietd the err of “ tormlty,”
And bellowed it aloud :

The goeenunent our father* made
For them would nmrtr do;

And thej hare tojn it* bulwark* down,
Since thl*old hat wm new..

When this old hat was new.
There wa» no public debt—

No greenbacks took the place of coin,
No millionaire had yet

Bis pile for Seren-Thirtie* spent
Onwhich no tax was due.

But each man fairly paid his tax
When this old hat was new.

When this old hat wm new.
Elections still were free.

And esenr man was thought to hare
A right to liberty ;

Arrests were made by eourse of law,
Triala were speedy, too ;

And 8eward rang no little bell,
When this old hat was new. %

When this old hat was new.
This land wm in its prime,

Misoerenation was untaught
In all this happy clime ;

And white folks then were thought as good
As Sambo, Cuff or Sue ;

But things hare sadly changed about
Since this eld hat wm new.

When this old hat was new.The poor white man was free,
And eeenr year a bran new boy

Could dandle on hi* knee;
But now, for erery child be has.

He's taxed till he is blue ;

But things I tell you were not so
When this old hat was new.

When this old hat was new,
Gold dollars did abound,

And not a stamp in all the land
Gould maywhere be found;

But now you dare not kissyour wife
Unless you stamp her, too;

But things I told you wert not so
When this old hat was new.

... -— —

Homily Girls. — Tbe editor of the
Cleveland Herald, having been tolerably
profuse in his compliments to the pretty
girls of Cleveland, has been requested to
saj a good thing in behalf of the homely
ooes, and be does it thus: -

First Tbe homely girls of Cleveland
are in a hopeless minority, but they mean
well.

Second.. They go to church every
Sunday and are fond of their meals. —

Thty had rather have their meals regu-
larly than a new bonnet

Third. They understand their busi-
ness, and wear No. 16 gaiters.

Fourth. They are bright, intelligent,
devoid of low jealousy, fond of music,
danfee at Garrett's Hall as though it was
tbe chief aim of life, end always go in
when it rains.

,

Fifth. They always thank the gentle-
man for giving them seats in the street
cars; never flirt with the boys—because
it’s out of their line—and keep out of the
.fire.

Sixth. They never have half a dozen
young sprigs keeping company with
them.

Seventh. They wash their own hand,
kerchiefs, iron their own collars, and
darn their own stockings.

Eighth. They never wear waterfalls
that weigh over one hundred and fifty
pounds, and have neither “ rats ” nor
other animals in their hair.

Ninth. They don’t call the young
bloods, and other trash, “ perfectly splen-
did.”

Tenth. They nevereat between meals.
Eleventh. They are *11 going to get

married.
Twelfth. They will all marry well.
Thirteenth. Their children will be

_ bright and shining light in the world.
Fourteenth. They won’t keep hired

girls till tbeir husbands can afford them.
Fifteenth. They sleep under mosqui-

to bars when convenient.
Sixteenth. They can make coffee and

nut cakes and can do chamberwork.
Seventeenth. They ere 0. K.
Eighteenth. They are homely, but oh

Jerusalem)
Nineteenth. They know they are

homely.
Twentieth. They perspire when the

thermometer is at 94 in the shade, and
wear gored waists.

Twenty-first. Young gentlemen don’t
squeeze them by the hand, and they like
pea nuts.

Don't Complain.—Don’t complain o(

your birth, your training, your employ-
ment, your hardships; never fancy you
eould be something if you only had a
different lot and sphere assigned to you.
God understands his own plans, and
knows what you want a great deal better
than you do. The very thing that you
must deprecate as fatal limitations and
obstructions, are probably what you most
waut What you call hindrances and dis-
couragements, are probably God's oppor-
tunities, and it is nothing new that a pa-
tient should dislike his medicines, or any
certain proofs that they are poisons No !

a truce to all such impatience. Choke
that devilish envy which gnaws at your
heait because you are not in tbe same
lot with others: bring down your soul,
or rather bring it up to receive God's will,
and do His work, in your lot in your
aphere, under your cloud of obscurity,
against your temptations; and then you
shall find that your condition is never op-
posed to your own good,but really consis-
tent with it

Hold os, Boys!—Hold on to vour
tongue when you are just going to swear,
lie, or speak harshly, or to say an im-
proper word.

Hold op to your band when you are
about to strike. scratch or do any improp-
er act ",

Hold on to your foot when you are on
tbe point oi kicking, or running away
from study,or pursuing tbe path of error,
shame or crime.

Hold on toyour temper when you are
angry, excited, or imposed upon, or oth-
ers are about you.

Hold on to your heart when evil asso-
ciates seek your company, and invite you
to join in their game of mirth and revelry.

Hold on toyour goodname at all times,
for it is more valuable toyou than gold,
high places, or fashionable attire.

Ttino thr Knot.—A young fellow was
taking a sleigh-ride with a pretty girl,
when be met a Methodist minister who
was somewhat celebrated for tying the
knot matrimonial at a short notice. He 1
stopped him and asked hurriedly : “Can '
you tie a knot for me f”

“ Yea,” said Brother B, “ I guess so ; i
when do you want it done ?”

“ Well, right away," was the rebly.—
“ la it lawful, though, here in tbe high-
way ?’’

“ Ob, yes ; this is as good a place as
any—aa safe as tbe church itself.”

“Well, then, I wanta knot tied in my
horse’a tail, to keep it out of the snow I”
shouted the wicked wag as be drove rap
idly away, fearing lest tbe minister, in
bis profane wrath, should fall from grace.

Cfjas. £. Pettit’s Column.
New Fall and Winter Goods.

mHE undersigned respectfullyInforms his friends
X and customers that he has now in store by far

the largest and BEST SELECTED stock of

— AND —

CLOTHING
STM BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET 1

And that, haring completed arrangements for pur-
chasing his goods directly from

Manufacturer* and First Importers,
He can consequently afford to sell them at the

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

He is now receiring a very extensive assortment
of the moot desirable

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS,

Fashionable Clothing,
Boots, Shoes W»ts, Caps,

CARPETINGS, OILCLOTHS,
Blankets, Sheetings, Hosiery,

TRIMMINGS, FURNISHING GOODS, Re., *

To which choice additions will be made on the
ARRIVAL OF EACH STEAMER.

flT Dealing in BOTH DRY GOODS
AND CLOTHING, he offers superior In-
ducements to Families, who can obtain all their sup-
plies at one store, and besides BUYING AT LOWER
PRICR8 save the inconvenience of making several
small bills.

The annexed lists of goods comprise but a part
of his splendid assortment, to which the attention of
CASH PURCHASERS is respectfuWy invited.

His terms in future will be STRICTLY CASH,
therefore he will be able to maintain his reputation
for selling cheaper than any other dealer *d the
mountains.

CHAS. B. PETTIT.

DRESS GOODS.

Bioh Black and Fanoy Silks;
Splendid Dress Patterns;
Empress Cloth, Foulard and Wool

Delaines;
French Merinos, Alpacas, Debeiges;
French, English and American

Prints;
White Goods in great variety ;

Dawns, Ginghams, Chambrays ;

Plaid, Check and Stripe Poplins;
And Every Novelty in the line of

Fancy Dress Goods;
AH selected with great care, and for sale at a small

advance on wholesale cost.

i House Furnishing Goods.
i

Brussels, Three-Ply and Ingrain
Carpets;

Chinese, Hemp, and Cocoa Mattings
Table Damasks, Table Cloths and

Napkins;
Marseilles Quilts, Towels, Doylies ;

California and Ontario Blankets ;

Curtain Damasks, Shades and Fix-
tures ;

A full assortment, for sale at prices which DEFY
COMPETITION.

Fancy Goods, Etc.
Ladies and Misses’ Hats;
Velvet Bibbons, Belt Bibbons,
Bonnet Tri&mings, Parasols, Fans,
Hoop Skirts, Kid Gloves,
Lisle Thread, Cotton and Silk Gloves
Spool Cotton, Machine Silk,
Zephyr Worsteds, Linen Handker-

chiefs,
Laces, Embroideries, Insertings,

Edgings,

Hosiery of all kinds and sizes,
A large supply always on hand and for sale at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
. ...

Domestic Goods.

Bleached and Brown Sheetings,

Bed Tickings, Stripes, Crash, Duck,
Denims, Brown Drills,
Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Brown and Bleached Linens,
Cloths, Casaimers, Satinets,
Kentucky Jeans, Linseys, Calicoes,
Flannels of all oolors and qualities.

. In this line of goods the assortment is complete, and
| will he sold at the lowest possible prices for Cash.

**

...

Gentlemen’s Clothing,

Fine Ciyssimer Suits, all the new
styles.

Fine Black Dress Coats,
Black Doeskin and Beaver Pants,
Fine Velvet, Silk and Cloth-Vests,
Hats of all kinds,

i Fine Sewed and Pegged Boots,
| White Shirts, Traveling Over Shirts

Overalls, Jumpers, Blouses,

| Under Shirts, Drawers,
Indian Tanned Buck Gloves,

i Driving Gloves,

■ And everything required for Men’a Underwear and
Furnishing Goods, all for sale

AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.

Boots and Shoes.
•

—

Ladies’ Lasting, Kid and Calf Bal-
moral and Congress Boots,

Gentlemen’s Sewed and Pegged
Boots and Shoes,

Buffalo, Felt and Bubber Over Shoes
Children’ff’and Misses’ Boots and

Shoes of every description,
Boys’ and Youths’ Boots and Shoes

of every quality,
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Children’s

Slippers, a splendid assortment,
The target and most complete In El Dorado County

which are offered tor sale at the moat
REASONABLE PRICES.

California Blankets,
FLANNELS,

CLOTHS, CA8BIMEBS,

WOOLEN SHAWLS,
TRAVELING SHIRTS,

ETC., ETC.,
Always on Hand and for 8ale

— IT —

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.

VT BEMEMBEB THE PLACE ! JB
CHAS. B. PETTIT,

8ELIGN AIS’S BLOCK,
Main Btreet, Placerville.

fflisccllancous Snjbrrtising.
w £ MJlKPIjE(

HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

Olaaier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGES, Banner*, Flags.Transparencies Re-
galias Stc., Painted at pi ices to suitthe times.

ALSO, DEALER IN

Furniture,. Bedding,
DOOBS, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS,

WALL PAPER, ETC.

WISD«W GLAM.
Jnst Received and for Sale.CHEAP FOR CASH.

10,000 Feet of Window Glass,
All sites, from 8x10 to 80x40. Also,PUTTY, and all
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
8maU*. Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Gold j
Leaf, Bronte, tc.

fWOrdera from the country, for work or mi »
terial,promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPT-E. !
janfJ Wain tt.,« near Stony 1

0 P

JOHN ROY CITY SEXTON.

John Rot, A. B. Trtow.

ROY & TRYOtf,
UNDERTAKERS

— AND —

Dealres Id and Manufacturers of ;

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which they keep constantly on hand, or manu-
facture to order, at short notice ani on reason-
able terms. Upholstering neatly executed

UT* JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET, i I
Next door to the Office of the Democrat

janl Placerville
'

. !ia— e
M. BRACE, M. BOROWSKY )

GREYHOUND SALOON,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE,

Brace & Borowsky Proprietors.

THE BAR IS SUPPLIED WITH THE BEST

Wines, Liquors and Segars.
FRESH "OYSTERS,

Served In any style desired, at all hours of the .
Day and Night. [febtf |

Jas. L. Wktnocth, Wm. McCormack.

UNION SALOON,
COLOMA STRKKT,

Weymouth & McCormack, Proprietors.

TIIE undersigned respectfully inform the gentle- jmen «*f Placerville and vicinity that they have
just received a large stock of the

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS
— AND —

HAVANA CIGARS!
To be hVl on the Pacific Coa»t, which will be served
to customers in the best stylo of these fast times. j

London Ale and Fuller
ON DRAFT.

KT A fine lot of Old Wines and Liquors for Med-
icinal purposes, for sale in packages to suit,

aprfiu] WEYMOUTH A McCdRMACK.

%

LAGER BEER CELLAR! ;

LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGEB
IN THE CITY!

Thsodobk ElsrrLDT. Fred. TiGTXttrs

EISFELDT & TAGTMEIER, {

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR ( hrahner’s

• old stand).ask of the public a continuance of their
j patronage, at the same lime pp-niising thai the i,ar
j .hall always he supplied wit I, the h.-.t lacer and the
j largest mugs to be found in tin- city * 1

I HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE
■MO\ BRASS HtKD!

5Cr Music furnished for Processions. Balls. &•

at reasonable rates. Orders left at the C*liar w‘l■ be promptly atten led to. (jran 1

ALEX HUNTER, PAM. MYERS.

1IFXTER A BYERS,
DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors and Segars,

SALOON,
Xo. .*132 Montgomery Street, Xenr OiUfornht,

(OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS' HALL.)

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
*• ALEX.” would respectfully Invite the atten-

tion of our "Itl friends ot El Dorado to our fine
Wines, Brandy and Whisky.

vr London Porter and English Ale on draft.
[octl4if ]

ADAM’S

BLOOD PURIFIER!
For Di*ea*ea Inring their Origin from the Im-

purity of the Bloo»l nnd Ittrungement
of Vie System.

THIS BLOOD PURIFIER is a concentrated com-
pound of Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, Wild Cher*

! ry. Dandelion, with Iodide of Potass, and several
j other of the most efficacious remedies known in the

vegetable world, and will exert an immediate effect
i on the system, and if persisted in for a reasonable
| length of time, will eradicate all latent poison from
: the blood.
! IT CONTAINS NO MERCURY OR

MINERAL POISON.

Prepared” only by

SAMUEL ADAMS,
— AT TUB —

I United Stales D:us Store,
I
! Corner of Powell and Bush streets, San Francisco.

For Sale by all Druggists.

Price 75 Cts. per Bottle. [oct28a»3

IIAPPI.\ESS OR MISERY ;

THAT 18 THE QUESTION.

The propp.ietors i the -pacific mu-
seum OF ANATOMV \ND SCIENCE," have

j determined, regardless of expense, to issue, FREE
I (for Ihe benefit of suffering humanity) four of their

most Interesting and instructive LECTURES, on
MARRIAGE, and its disqualifications: Nervous
Debility, Premature Decline of Manhood, ludiges-

: tlon, Weakness or Depression, Loss of Energy and
’ Vital Power, the great Social Evil, and H ose mala-

dies that result from youthful follies, excesses of
maturity, or ignorance of Physiology and Nature’s

1 Laws.
1 These invaluable Lectures have been the means
1 of enlightening and saving thousands, and will he
forwarded FREE on receipt of Twenty-five Cents in
postage stampa, by addressing “ Secretary Pacific
Museum or Anatomy and Science, Pine Street, San
Francisco.”

_
_

M- Letter* to be aent through Wells, Fargo k
I Co- imarlisly

Rheumatism Can beCured.

THE undersigned would inform thosewlio arc suf-
fering from Rheumatism that he has, after

years ot researclt, succeeded in compounding a
medicine tint has been proved, in numerous in-
stances, to be an INFALLIBLE REMEDY for all
Rheumatic Complaints, no matter of how long stand-
ing. THE CALIFORNIA RHEUMATIC REMEDY
consists of three distinct prtparctlons, No.’s 1 and 2
being for Internal use, and No. 8 for external. This
medicine does not contain mercury, or anyother in-
jurious Ingredients. THE CALIFORNIA RHEU-
MATIC REMEDY is warranted to gtve Immediate
relief and to effect an Immediate cure. In the most
obstinate sacra of Rheumatism. In a few weeks, or
the money will be refunded. The CaliforniaRheu-
matic Remedy, together with full directions accom-
panying each bottle, win be forwarded by express to
any part of the Pacific coast, upon receipt of *10 in
coin, or the equivalent in greenbacks.

For sale only by
__SAMUEL ADAMS,

At the United Statea Drug Store,
Corner of Bush and Powell streets,

San Pruicieco.I'p’JtSll

ftatlroalis anti Stage ILturs.,
FIOXEER STAGE COMPM^

FROM —

PLACERVILLE TO SACRAMENTO!
VIA

Diamond Spring*, El Dorado , and Sfiingft
Spring*,

CARRYING THE U. S. MAILS
And Wells, Fargo A Co’s Express.

MORNING LINE
Leaves Placerville daily at 9 o'clock. A M . con-

necting at Shingle Springs with the 11 A. M. Train of
ti e Placerville and Sacramento Valle.v Railroad ;

arriving at Sacramento and Freeport in time for the
San Francisco Boat.

RETURNING—Leaves Shingle Springs on the ar-
rival of the Midnight Train from Freeport, and 6 8«>
A. M, Trajn from Sacraou^ito.

EVENING LINE.
Leaves Placerville daily at 2 P. 5f., ronneccmg

wi»h the 8-4.N P. M Train for Sacramento.
RETURNING—Leaves Shingle Springs on the ar-

;rival of ihal P. M. Train from Sacramento. ♦
Also, leave Placerville dally on arrival of coaches

from Freeport Midnight Train and Sacramento 6-8t»
A. M. train. FOR

V1KGIMA CITY,
- VIA -

Strawberry, Lake Tahoe, Zephyr Cove,
Glenbrook, Van Sickles’, Genoa,

Carson City, Silver City,
and Gold Hill.

,*» Sene but gentlemanly ar.d experienced Uri- '
vers are employed.

*** Passengers registering their names will be
called for iu any part of the cltv.

OFFICES—At the Cary House, Mountjoy House,
and Bowman House.

LOUIS MeLANE A CO.,
Proprietors

TJIFO. F. TRACT. Avert.

IMPORTANT
- TO —

SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.

P. & S. V. R.1T~S. V. R. R.
— AND —

FREEPORT RAILROAD.

GREAT SAVING IN TIME AND
EXPENSE.

Ox AND AFTEr. SEPTEMBER lPib. 1-fil. nidi
nary Freight will hr received a' FRFFl’i'RT a* »i
forwarded to LATROBE without charge lor tian-
shipping, drayag? or forwarding

Good* shipped by steamers of th*’ California St»-arr.
Navigation Company. leaving San Fr noi* •«' 4. p.
m , daily, can be delivered in I. itrnho ?it & «.VJ • k
next morning Freight shipped t v *.v.;tir ri-
will be forwarded with dispatch. No chargg. on or-
dinary freight per sailing Vessel* for levee du**s.
transhipping, drav.ige or f* g

All Heavy Freight*. MR h n* noiler*. Ileuvy Cast-
ings. Steam Engines, etc , will he tnieshipjH-d at
Freeport by powerful <1* riek« d r- «tly to the cars,
and at Latrobe will also be ttan I r»p»<l by «ler . k*
directly to teams. For this Has* of fi e‘gt t. a •■harge
will be made of cost of \ibor engaged on derii ks
only.

Freight Charges of steamers or sail ?.g ves«e!« w 1
he advanced at Freepoitand <• ll* -lt d «! I. »*r t«
without charge.

Mark all Freight ‘CAKE F R R FREEPORT.”
a ad send receipt* with freight

PRICE? OF rr.EKiHlINti:
FREIGHT, from Freep. r » tr. Lafohe. ft o. P v n.
DOWN FREIGHT? 'mm Latp.be t - Fre.prrtor

Sacramento, will be forw iru» d at the fol'nwit g

rates:
Ordinary Fre'ght*. p*r tor

..
9 -t ««.

Ores, (shipper- to load and unload' j»» r t. ? . *J
I Marble. *•

-

Lumber, " “ ** “ M .. .‘1 h»
Wood. “ ** “ •• car o

coids 12 *■"Hides ■ *

Kip* i,i

Pelts . .

M irk Freight. *• Care P. A S V. It. P "

j i* nnmvjsoN.
F A

janl] Fujo ri* t» nd**nt«.

PLACERVILLE AND SACRAMLN-
TO VALLEY RAILROAD.

axiiWj'MWOT

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

OX AX’D AFTER .1 l’ X' F. I 5 t li .

TRAINS, in connection with the Sair mehto
Valley anil Freeport Railroads, wdl run a> folk.*.»-•»:

Leave Shingle Springs, at C and 11 a. m and 8:45
P. M

Leave Sacramentoat a. n.and I p. m
Leave Freeport at 6 a. m.. 8:45 p. *. and :»t

Miiitiight
ON SUNDAYS Trains w"'run a* follows :
Leave Shingle Sptmg* tor Sacramento on’y. at

11 a. and LEAVE SACRAMENTO, lor Shingle
Spring* a’ 8)$ . m.

All Trains stop at Folsom.
There will he no train up on Sunday nights from

Freeport.
The 11 a. m. Train in from Shingle Springs and

the Midnight Train from Freeport, run iu connec-
tion with the S eamboats or the river and the Pio-
neer Stages across the mountains.

The a. v. Trjtin. from -acraniento. will a’«n
connect at Slringiy Springs with the Pioneer and
Overland Lintrm Stages for
PLACERVILLE,

GENOA, CARSON CITY,
VIRGINIA AND AUSTIN,

As well as th** mountain towns throughout El Dora-
do, Alpine and Esmeralda counties. Couch A Co’s
Stage Line connect with this train at Latrobe, con-
veying passengers to all the larger towns of Ama-
dor. Calaveras and Tuolumne counties. The f> and
11 a. M. trains down connect with the Pioneer Stage

Line at Shingle Springs, and with Couchk Co's Line
at Latrobe.

All the Trainsfrom Shingle Springs run into Sac-
ramento as well a8 Freeport

FREIGHT will be taken on all Trains, except
the 11 a. m. Train, from Shingle Springs, and the
Midnight Express Train, from Freeport!

F. A. BISHOP, Sup’t.

Watt’s Nervous Antidote!
The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Aye !

A CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE
— foe —

IVERVOl'S AfFECTIOXY !

THIS MEDICINE IS A PUKF.I.Y VEGE-
TABLE PIIEl’ABATIOX, and has never

been known to fail in effecting: a permanent cure
in the following cases :

Aaruc,
Anxiety,

Loss of Appetite,
Asthma, Hronchitis,

Cholera Morbus, Rheuma-
tism, Convulsions, Cholid, Dys-

entery, Delirium Tremens, Mental
or Physical Debility, Dyspepsia, Gout,

Pits. Headache, Hysterics, Heart
Disease, Palsy, Imbecility, Im-

potency. Suppressed Men-
ses, Neuralgia, Plu-

risy. Restless-
ness,

St. Vitus’ Dance, Stricture, Tic Dolo-
reux, Whooping Couch, Etc.

Columns of certificates of cures might be pub-
lished, sufficient to satisfy the most skeptical thpt
thii medicine is all the discoverer claims for it
Persons with any of the above diseases, will do
well to give it atrial beforedosing themselves with
raiueral poisons ; that, while they sometimes af
ford temporary relief, always leave behind them
the seeds of some other disease, oftentimes far
worse Ihsn that which they are given to cure.

Wattn’ JVervouN Antidote
It a perfectly harmless pn paration and can be
given to an infant without fear of injury. In fact,
there are many pertont who give it to crying ba-
bies, at a soothing syrup, with miraculous effect.

The Antidote is for sale by all Diuggists.
HOSTETTER, SMITH & DEAN,

Corner of Clay and Battery streets, San Francisco.
loetTniB] Wholesale Agents.

Dr. Doijcrtti.
PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.

QUICK CURES
'

— AND —

MODERATE CHARGES.

DR. DOUERTl’S
PRIVATE

l

Medical and Surgical Institute,
SACRAMENTO STREET,

Below Montgomery, (opposite the Pacific Mull
Steamship CoV.office). Private entrance on

Leulesdorff it.,.San Francisco.

earp*e**Uf to afford the afflict#! Mound
and K' Unti ffc MedinaI Aid, in the treatment

amt cure ofall loricate and [Chronic
Jji*ea*e*, vane* of*«■< reny and

all nearanI disorder*.

TO Tin~FLlCTKlK
Dr. W. K. Doiikkty returns his sincere thanks to

his numerous patients for their patronage ami would
take this opportunity toremind them that he cot.lin*
ariorrAst.lt at his Institute for the cure of chronic

diseases of the Lungs, Liver. Kidneys. Digestive ami
(•enitn-Uriiiarf Oigaiis, and all private diseasts.yn : }.i all its forms and Mag* s, Semii.ul
Weakness, and all the horrid consequences of Self*
abuserOonorrhira, Gleet, Ptrirturls, Nocturnal and
Diurnal Emissions, Sexual Debility. Diseases of the
Back and Loins, Inflammation of the Bladder and
Kidneys, etc., etc.; and he hopes that his long expe-
rience and successful practice of many years will ,
continue to insure him a share of public patronageBy the practice of many years In Europe and the
United States, he is enabled to apply the most eft-
cien: and successful remedies against diseases of all
kinds. He uses no mercury,charges moderate,treat*
his patients in a correct and honorable way, has
references of unquestionable veracity from men of
known respectability and high standing in society.
All parties consulting him, by letter or otherwise,
willreceive the best and gentlest ’.reatnient and im
plicit secusy.

I)r. D"Hkkty would ml! attention to the following
certificat* s, from two of his patients, who, having
fully recovered their health. desire to make known

1 ti.eir r« medial agent It will be seen their state
men:* are fully authenticated by a Notary Public.

The welfare of society imperiously demands their
publicity, aud they were given mure to warn the un-
wary than to sound tin piai es of a Physician, of
whom hundreds of like cases ran he cited, duringa
practice of more than fifteen years.
A ( ASA’ OF GLEET AM* STMCTEKE.

Da. Dr.nkRTT— Dear Sir : I feel my health so fully
restored that, in common gratitude.Ibelieve I should
make you some written ackm wltdim-m for y< ur val-
uable servlets—particularly so as your fee wa* small
for the work p* rformed.

I arrived in th s city from the F.ast about one rear
ago.a ml was then sufferingfrom an • M case of Gleet,
complicated with Stricture B**ir*ga stranger in this
city, atid believing that those doctors who gave such
positfveassurances of sin were nec-ssarity the
best, (some of whom have a Urge number <-f tubs.)
I placed myself in their charge, ai d conMnued un
der their treatment until I h d fust m arly all hope
and a oi»nsh)»*rv 1- sum r*T u.oi.t v

I wish t.« s.tv n< w that y• >u hi- f*»•• slxrb Doctor 1
have employed. and th- » ,. v «•?««• that has ever done

• • inyfervid Mvg!*i4t s wholly cured.Hu ‘trie*
ture s all r* T.jov« d. v. I t y g• nrr.tl health is better
tllH'i it h:|* be».‘fi h r V *u | •

I: • it !i. *.••»:. I Wot,Id «;»v to the n *r,v urif* rtu*
:.;»f*-s who t»s'l-re tn*dic..l a»lv,. y*-u h*v« ant
ioUld -is to | y. ; i, ity e : pl-.v. *«k l»R. bfllHiTT
f.-r my address, :• 1 ne me. <1 Kt«p »’f»re it. th.S
city > My • m • f ■ . v *»v «• > || • ,v\ d< Bars

! would ;tUi> it. t-.At in th« early «T;,g«- «,f my
’ dis.-i**-, I i>. ,1 a vr ..oui.t of t!,« t»r« patat ••

advertise- 1 .-*• • r» ful >h ;* • nte • g-.n -rrhiwa. gieet.
it .hut rev,, der 'Vnl . v nifit rv i . tirerr..

1 am, I* r. very tiulv v, ur*,
1. II

Sun Fra*.- ;* . .?t 1 y l*»4
Subset (> ■'• »r-I *,.. r.. i- I '-' .jvir** th's 2I*t. «lav

of June. \ t>. a * oul l.p.
|L > 1 N t.i,y put-;.

s/ l/.v“.f/. i; y.iy\ />

A Sirom to 1 >; titi .’It ,
* l/T t f'e ia’i t\lt l ure

of Sperm tl<rrl ,-.r.

A desire t*. benefit *'iffr-r t,g hu-o.inity. and a fe*l-
*tig <*f grat Hide to I>m \\ K. Doiuktv. rie to

1 . t e to this *•.*: i.: i tu .* y ye
I have l**«*n will; ?t i| w,:|. that ter? U,e
kn,i»» n .,s ■ Sp» i inatorrioi a," <» S- odnal \t • «k .....

the result of self abuse, but td! l*sV» e\pr i .rf • , ot
little trou**> or !* conv»la. nee In that v >•.!»• w
ever. I had S* u trial U-'mi.»«* * . n», ai.«rming \

1* id. a’ii* h u.i* * • n 'i,ll«.Wi- i t«v 'll- most alar • uic
sys 1 p' m*. a* «ruvi't-tf r . n.«ek u-l limb*, fain
in the h» • d. dmii ess of vm. ii, n« rrt«u*tte«*. an<i
general debility M» intr, |. t.- v ,* i(T< • tilto ittih

1.1 extent ;»s r< >.'i«ly !• .pair i y ien» rv n.v
t * w♦ i e confuted and *p i > d-prcss-ti I wa*

averse o so. 'e'V, l ad eVt. n . etM.,; iig« at.;|
trust, and «« * clitn • r ui.ftiied f,-r any < f the da-
tes >• hi- Kr■ . 1>.V, *i he sum ' er ot 1 v 1 -m
p'*oj- i toe Very »*v*i m- di.-al ’ai -nt I c.tjhi find.an 1
spent s *verul huri'fr- d dollat*. hot itt u«> tnst itn e
b tii ?d tn r■ t’ an ;• i por \ i : • • | had i it
•1<: *1 r- was I r- • f V, t e u, »h . *>aid

•but* itiff Dr l> dieitv’. H'herTi«n-i,». 1 tlo.ug * I
w uMt.-.I and *• • him. %. fie charged t ot) i- g h r
«-ultatcn. 1 had an interview w |»r l»..f,erfr.
nf 1,’s otT it, Mf, .•'acraitiesit,. »*:. t-t. and hi* J.-r h.r
tr* t!' • n! w a* » i tea- ; . II I . t 'IV
him, though X d'd not , xp-. * a<*h bemfi ■n !.i»
tr< atmelit. <>ti the ••tfi ef Dec fit* r ' rt .t 1 | ued
toyself under h - ..i, ; in * • - vr«tk I * d i >*ep
very much impr v «i. ami n w. .»her *\ve w-e fc *’

trealn cut. I f» el Uiv*-1. ? n. igh'r ».ur- ,/ ;,'l i:,v
• - *u) in tl t of tile bent Jiralt —

II ping ti.H in.V « X J* f » • • m.'iY t,,- «, * T*e{., fit to
othits limdar y alllicud, i »uh*erd»e mv If.

JAMES JOHNSTON
Fubscr.bed ati i *w on n before m,. tl .* l.Vh day

of January, a I*. 1*164. A «i CAM* % LI..
Ib. ? j Notary Public.

7" j I.MALES'.
When n f-*tnale * in tr >nl,ic. or affi’.cvd w th dis*

ease, ns weakness < f the ba s aft I limbs, pain in tl,<-
t • *- < f > .-lit. of T u«U, |" »■ r. | »l-
t*ita* *• n of the !.-• : t- rrifat» 1.:y. nervous- • *,. , *

trern** urinary d’fficutt'es. derangement of *!ig -hive
functions, general dtb'ldy. vi.giuiti*, a'l *!•*■ use* «.f
the w.mb. t yst rs«, sterility, and ul! other d> as* s
peculiar to ferna!»s, th* y sh -.Sd gj < r wt j!«- a t on e
to the - elebrntcd funaic D< «tt.r. W. K Doherty, at
bis Mch.lcal I* «t?tu!e, at. 1 ,. risull I >r abut t' . r

at: I di«cavtf. The DocU r I* * ff«*c'ir.g tr. re
cure* than nny othar PI ysn- an in the <.-f Cali-
fornia. Let r.o false tlcl'.'acy prevent you, hut ap-
ply <n* Mediately and five yourself from painful *u'-
f*T:nh«a!-i prcmriture death. All Msrr d l.adie*.
whose delicate health rr other t ircun'«*atices pre
vent an increase Iri tloir families, hou'd write or
call at l*r. W K. Doherty’s V-dic.nl Instill: 1 ' . and
they will rereive every pos.slh!,* nl ef a ,d he’p —

The Doctor** oflh is. <■ 0f ;1 iu t ,.f
rooms, arc so arranged that he can Le consulted
without fear of observation.

To ('oi;i:e ' < >yn exes.
Patients residing in any part of the State, however

distm t. who may desire the opinion and advice of
I>r Doherty, on their respective cases, and who
think proper to submit a written statement of such,
in preference tr hoidii s a personal interview, are
respectfully assured that them common cations wil’
be held most sacred. Dr. In herfy tak« •* thisopjKir*
tunify of observing that all le’ters are op-«ed anl
replied to by himselfonly,and the latter a* promptly
us possible.

If the case !,*» fully and candidly described, the
necessity for personal communica1b>n will be super-
ceded, ]-,jm instructions for diet, regimen, and the
general treatment of the rase itself (including the
remedies), will l*e forwarded without delay, and in
such a manner as tn convey no Idea of the purport
of the 1-tter or parcel so transmitted.

Consultation gratia. Permanent cure guar-
anteed or no pay. A Mr****.

W. K D0I1FRTY, M D .
sept23-3m] Pan Francisco, Cal.

LADD & WEBSTER’S
IKPHOVED LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MACHINES.
AGENT FOR EL DORADO COUNTV,

A . C. A 11 V I D S S O X
,

“

Main Street, Placcrville.

WF claim for the ‘ LADD A WEBSTER,” that it
will st*w both LIGHT AND HEAVY goods

with EQUAL PERFECTION, and many of the light-
est and raotit delicate textures more readily than
many other Machines, o'which light woik is con-
sidered to be their special it', havingbet n thorough-
ly tested in every respect.

Recent improvements have been applied to these
Machines, and we believe the public will sustain us
in the assertion that a more perfect Sewing Machine,
for GENERAL FAM1LY USE, does not exist.

PRICES—From Fifty to Pixiy-Five Dollars.
Every Machine ft warranted and furnished

with a Gauge and Hemmer. and the usual machine
fixtures. Gauge* of all widths, and Duplicate Parts
of Machinery always on hand.

A. C. ARVIDS80N, Agent, '

septStf ] Placerville.

ELLGAXT
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

PINE GOLD SPECTACLES.
NEW STYLE EYE GLASSES,

Very Powerful Opera Gla-iscit.
Optical Goods nf every dcscripTon.

Tlit* MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT on (he
Pacific Coast. FOR S tl.K I.OtV by

LAWRENCE A HOUSF.WORTH.
817 A 31 Montgomery at., Han FraSciaco.

Price Catalogue* sent to any address FREE OF
TOSTAOE. norlltn:

jHtsrrllanrous &bbfrtising.
The Eyes ! The Eyes!

DR. E. m7_

PARDEE,
OCULIST AND AURIST.

.v.V\ n i i < / / After a Protrs* t*d Blindness
\ / of more than five year*. Dr.

P-*rdee has made himself thor-
oughly and scientifically ac-

— VX qnalnted with all disease* of
| rV\\> the eye, and is now practicing

with a success not surpassed in the United Stwies.
All operations performed, such ns Strabismus, or

(•res’* eye. Cataract by linear extraction. Depression
or Absorption, t* rvglnm, or fleshy membrane grow
Inc ovc the eye. Reduction of Ptaphyloma, or bulg-
ingout of the eye. Artificial Pupil, Fistula Lachry-
malis. nr closing of tear passage, and all deformi-
ties of lids, etc . etc.

ArtificialK.v»*r inserted without the least paia, and
possessing all the movements and brilliancy of the
real eye. A large assortment constantly on hand
and for sale at reasonable prices. The Doctor\Eye
Hath for the treatmei t and cure of all nervous dis-
eases is used all over this coast

Thankful to tno»e ph.tsicians who have sent him
cases for operations, he hopes that his universal
success will wa rant a continuation of their coafl- .
dence llis celebrity ns an operat* r is co-extendve
with istCCM; a* paltri'C* are presenting them
selves fnr tren'nie? t and o|*crati ns. from Nrw York
and Hosing u'sw»st moMhly.

Many patients can be seen at the Doctor’s office
daily, in different stugesof recovery

Office—767 CLAY FTRKKT vabove the Plata), near
Dupont st., ban Francicso. [ap^-ly

DR. C. W. >1 CORE'S

Medical and Surgical Institute,
641 Commercial 8treet,

A few doors below Kearney bAN FPANTISCO.

C. W. MOORE, M. D.,
Attejcdijcg axd Resupent Phtsscux,

Jjttt S-h qton V. S. A.% /'Ay*/* i<in
at AV ir (hft'in* and R>*t*tn Ltrturtr on

Morbid Anattain/ and » of R/*-
totn and thi/drrn, .Vrtid-fr of thg

hu*ttt* Mtdii-al S/ritty,
elc., e/«\

For the Cure of Diirasrs,
1rfitfhtr Acnt* or Chrot>i>\

AT No. 041 COMMERCIAL STREET,
A few doors below Kesrt.ty, Fan Franc.see. /

Diseases of the Vterlne Fnartloa*.
characterised by liregulnr. suppressed or painful
menstruation. pain in thesidesand bark. s-tnaton
of Wright in the |»rlvi* et ;NetVOUi» Headacbe ;
Leu« orh»ea or whiter are treated on scientific pi in-
rip'*-. ;«nd a prompt and pem.»: e*.* cure rfle. t*d.

DUeasea of the Nexaal Organs, male*
or female. whether r* cent or chronic, are treated
with alt the ek 'I! and appliances wt.it h m«'dtrn act
**n<*e hits made available A cure will b» guaninte* d
in the sherbet tlm\ and on the mo*t rea
sonnM*- terms. No net', i* dri:2* .ire used. and \

*« w days only are required to effect a permanent
•ure
Xervon* AfTertlons. ••o'* as Vcra'p'.*.

Paralyds, G ;«Min»-*«. f ,:riT.i i*s * f Yisiop, etc . wi I
receive *•«; . • ;! ,Vt* J;tt- '•

keraiidary and Hereditary AfTec-
I Ion*. S *ut , in ,V •• r a- • 1 i f. i • . |»y.<•!<• p-
*u» : K • ». i.i'tofi '.d |»*b’'-?e *r» .t,-d a/*, . *-rt.i:n
and iristvfl-v *:• • I ’y * ap* e *01 oor
nipt ftu'M-.r.. :r.d ttvp.' rg , healthy : .e to Ti e
«v *»*••., by p :n‘> • ~iV r* g-Jat r.jr ilr secre
t a* ■! f. m i c tAt i- •’ \ :?a! p w*r«

Mirglral Oprralinns, of w.,**vee r<«■ '1 r- , pet I ' -t . -e- • fi , • l . . ! • 1 • ; I |

*•*1 at ttie Instr.ut* The liMtor will gnsraMre t,>

■ i e.. J|, ri.ia f r* .e* ) f th*» w< r»t V -I »n ’t.re*
a • ei>«, t y a i rw r. -de f . g IJv ar. «n 1 u
ni'-rs. so fat*,! to Itmabs. will t,#- suecesshiPv ie
tn. v.*d

Twe- •y y*-a-« r e*,|. r.ce in M» s - .S'Ut! trerJca.
rhir ;.a and The K.a»t In lie* *. ge*h*-r w ' » . 'rr-
II --pitat and %r*r t prai ' f,

»- I a* g t, r. li e 1». t. r
Sdvari*i,ges |w,.ses td by few. a: .1 Mr pn
•u*es*s ware •'a t»ro-».i«. .'effectual cure! II*
Av«*"frf' te- .a* ». ?• - .!? pai s *»e |f-,
m»’ l*V«tA** . n.lT*. 'ft - * -•*• ir- s <•' • -e .*. .

th* • .»*t rt •*■•*!» t- ■ *i *M* *»-*« ifb*fr hi« exjre* ef re
l* • le *•! r • n «Me« tm t \ » «i f*. 11* |
ft. , .rt-.' f •». . d-e**. \ , ,.*. I . .. ,

* ’ Ie *.■ treat. , , r. * • t* *• j j,

is." -•».:• edi- all tt p, r*
. ft. t,. f, . , ,,,

'I d• • e-. m *h full d i* tlo* . r|| hr *e * r*. a»t.V
lirrt o* »i *• fT4*' . «.fl r». **ip* • f letter rir*< r‘1 it g •* ■

\ lirfirr»s»-y eo-i- rct* tl with the esT ihli-’ •• *.

wl.*-re p4»e t*. w' . desir. •*'ay re •* ;\» ♦* ar I .at.d
cop*t%nt stter durir g tt • ir ••• »hu« av- d
'f.gthe ttj.-oj.v. t.ieme of a ho*,-l Kind a Ml at**r.
nv- i ir* - « " be ,-n ph.r. -t and m* tr.catis will t»r
!-•• d t- c'v e full • r

Tt e |t . t. r’* •«: .*rfi". !.t« •I’-r the ,, rr
. ' ■ t r* d t. the ( y, aid p'lt.ri.t* r ij ft )

. i ;* e strict. *t j.r v .. t C • «u *a* - - Fite
TO TilK

fjl'l sr seff-r-ng in at \ of th- j? '»•.
* r*,-ro

1‘at • .. v •*'!. fit d ttie* 1* I*.r a • • Mal t
and*, flit fi. phv* I*i the »r» a’ment • sup-
pre*s o >s ar d k‘»idr*d d »n*. •>.

*
»• i. • t‘ -.t an

e*|'ial. and IjhM*** m. r feel assured tl.ul- »b» v • M
receive t» » ? d, firnte .»r <1 ge: *te» . ,n!v t j. at
mer t. ai d «ec i-. a p»• t-t r, 1 • f f-. :V ,r ir. uMrs
l*i vh’c ap*#rl*:/.*, w;tt. fcn ule nUiM-s, fur thus.
Who desire them.

TO C OKIlKttPOX’DF.XTK.
Parties In the ccmntrv. who may .!e*ire to consult

the l».*e*« r. can do s« by letter, and me ir i'. re-
turn a full description **ftl;*-»r di«*a« and its means
of cure. All coi.itnun atmns will b- heM »*r>« tly
eo'ifi.l* liliat. ftid the letters returne*!. If desired —

Me*li<ii*. * ».!i l»e sent seeuiely letters, t*» re* ctve
an ;ti.»«rr. ibuulil be accowpan rd bv r n express
envelope.

€oi»ault«tIona Free.
AM letter- sf<f,uM be addressed-to

DR C. W. MOORE,
041 Commercial 8t.,

• FAN FRANC1FC0.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The large nurnl>er of unprincipled *• f>. tors” who

n w advertise in the public jcurna’s, and who have
lie lorg held futl swayin F.m Franejsco, «* e*ri« in
render it imp* for some capable praetl loner
«-f toed • :he, on whom the put*fic can t rink*-
in ;*t en»pt, n*»t «>nlv to relieve ’hose*who may be
sufferu g from dis**a*e, but aUo to rave theui fioin
li e rapa< ity of charlatan* ami imposters

Dr. Moore offers his serv»ees to the people of Cal-
ifornia in the rapacity of Physician and burgeon,
giving no bogus certificates of remarkable cure*,n« r
offending delicacy by di-gusung descriptions ofdis-
eases, but simply •‘ufernng to the following

TESTIMONIALS OP THE PRESS.
Dr Moore is pre-eminently qualified, possessing

all the attributvs of a Pl-y>lcian, gentleman, and
scholar, and we unhesitatingly recommend him to
the confidence of thejpublic.—[F. F. Daily Fpeetator.

Among the enemies with whi» h the po<*r afflicted
have to contend, we know of none so formidable an
the •‘physician”a* highly illustrative of the majori
tv of specimens which swarm In such multitudes
throughout the country. One honorable exception
Uvthi* < laos iu*y be Aamd at *;Dr. M«**re's In*tu<itet ”
San Francisco, who is one of the n>u*l excellent prac-
titioner* and reliable n.en, and never from selfish
motives would subject the sick to unnecessary treat-
ment.— | San Jose Courier.

We are glad toperceive that one of the regular
physicians in San Francisco has entered the field
against the numerous medical humbugs that have so
long deluded the people of this coast. Dr. C. W.
Moore, whose advertisement we publish in another
column, is a regularly educated physician who has
held many responsible positions in army and hospi-
tal practice, and on whose ability full reliance may
W placed. We heartily recommend him tn those
who may need his services. [Mockton Rec ord.

A Kkmark vbi.e Piitsiciax.—It is said that Dr. C.
W. Moore, tate Surgeon In Gen. butler's army, is

more cases of chronic diseases in ?an Fran*
i*T,m-n than al. the other Physicians in that city.—
[Alameda Gazette.

Dr. Moore ’ as had great experience In surgery,
having oern Surgeon tn the army of Genera! Butler
for two years, and Is endorsed by the San Francisco
press a« a gentleman In every way reliable.—[Grass
Valley National

We would call especial attention to the medical
card of Dr. C W. Moore, in another column of this
paper. In addition to the it any notices which he
has received from the press throughout the State, we
are pleased to bear testimony to his professional
ability,and recommend him to the public confidence
as an honorable gentleman, and a skillful Physician
and Surgeon, in whom the most implicit reliance
onn be placed by those requiring his services.—*an
Mateo Gazette.

Dr. C. W. Moore, late Surgeon General in General
Butler’s Division. U. S A., and for several years
Quarantine Physician at Boston, has opened a Med-
ical Institute in San Francisco, where the sick can
receive flr*t-clas« medical treatment%t a reasona-
ble charge. Dr. Moore's reputation as a Physician
and Surgeon stands very high, and we have no
doubt but he will do well in his new locality. We
wish him the success he deserves. —[8olano Herald.

We refer our readers to the advertisement of Dr.
C. W. Moore, In another column. It is quite time
that the prejudice against a regular physician, In
regard to any public announcement of his business,
should cease and we are glad to see that Dr. Moore
has taken the first step. The Doctor Is a gentleman
of first class ability as a Physician and Surgeon,and
thf many important offices he has filled are a tuffi-
ctent guarantee We advise those who may need
his services to call on him, satisfied that they will
find him «n honorable and capable physician, not-
withstanding he advertisrs —f Humboldt T mes.

8iuce all mankind are liable to be sick, and sincemany suffer additional affliction* from many *• doc-
tors” who have thus far monnpollxtd the practice uf
physic, we find for ones an honorable exception to
this class—Dr. C W. Moore, whose antecedent* and
well known scientific attainments are a sufficient
guarantee to all who may require his service*—
fCart'-n Post, S"p*.Af'ru3

legal &bbfrtlgrnmttfc.
BtTMMOWB.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. Conn It of B n*r*A«

Adlcn brought Id theDletrt* Omm of tv,.»ntl. JudiciaJ Dletrlet, and the Complaint Med "!hlC* unty of El Dorado, lo tlw Oflloe of Uit ClarkMid DLlrict Court In and for aid County andiSu'The Peoulanf the Stale of Ca«tort,lw, *Lone, end Merf.ret Lone, hit wife, DefendantGreeting: *

You ore hereby required to appear la on oetloobrought 0(Til met you by John Well,, Plaintiff in th.Dletrlet Court of the Eleventh Jodlelal Dl.trlet. t„
I ot d for the Count, ofKl Dorodo. end to onoaer thecomplulnt tiled therein on ihr Sd do, at NovemberA. D lb®, within ttn days, (exclusive of the do, ofeervlt-e.l »Her the eerehe on you of this FommontJIf eerred within thle County; if eerved out of thieCounty, but within thie Judicial Dletrlet, within twenl, do,-; or, if served out of oaid Dletrlet, then with-i“ ,0"f da,:—or judgment b, default will be tokenagoitiet ,ou. *■

The esld setlon ie brrugte to reeowsr Jatletnenlagoinet ,on for the eum of onWhoueond dollort andintereet thereoa ot the role of two wercenL tiemonth, from the 15th day of October, A D 1S«S .Vsforroeter.ftnlt. tree the turn of three hundred'InsWTtniy-elo » 100 doliore, alleged to be dor and onpaid upon a certain prootleoor, note and manii
executed at oaid laat named date, ta said Plaintiff tVtold Defendant Margaret Leone,, then MarrnroTl onttieau. prior to her marriage eitk nnlrfUntie,-olentho fereefoaure of raid mort,»,Tl7:the aale of the mortgaged properly. to artt •
lot and Improremenla l,lng and being la the at7„r
Placerellle in sold Coant, and State, JatHfeLtnaide of Main street, between the property of rJTadock and Tfmmonda—ride Planlkg'a comnlamt . aIf ,ou fall to appear and answer the laid tomauuiaa above required, the aaid Plaintiff win lake tailment against ,ou for judgment, decree aid J2'according to the pra,er of aaid cwwplaint. ’

W tkpesa Hon. S. W Brwekwaj, Jwdae of WdDiatil, ftkourt of the Eleveolh Judicial Uietrict.
I j „ Attest m, baud, and the Seal of the said
, seat. , Court, In and f.„ said Counl, of El Dorn-

—C— hereto aBxed at OOcr la the Clt, oft™' > 1 Ucerville this the tnd dav of NovemberA *' ,>AV O J. CAKPkNTKB Cterkli, Ol der of John Bu.h, Court Comm™Ler
Alteti: C. J CARPENTER. Co. Clerk.

[nofllnl]
BDMMONS,

C Tu
' T, .°r PAI;IFOr,NU Count, of El Dorado -

U',,rict Coort *’f >bo Eleventh Ju-dmal District.
Action brought io the District Court of the Elev-enth Judicial District, and the r<;mptwtnt lied \mthe County «.f l.t Dorado. In the < ffice of the Clerk

of Raid District Court In and for said Count* sadState
The Terp> of the State of California to JOHNftSTl’RGIS. Drfrniian*, tireet r.g :
You nrr lt»rt by required to appear In an action

hroocht against you hy Ann Elia* Hturjria, Elvintif;
in the liu'rct Court of the FL-vi-nth Judicial Di*-
tr . t. 'n at d »« r to# County of W Dorado, and to an*
• Wrr ti e row* [4»u f filed therein on the toth day of
Noren.her. A P wltMn ten days (*xdwstve ofthe day of s jrvire), after the terrier on y«u of this
•umri"i —if xeived within tin* Count y ; if served
out of thi*County, hot within 'hu Judicial District,
within twrn y day* . or. If aerwed out of aaid Die-*
tret, then within forty day*, or judgment by default
will he taken again* you

T »• -ai l action it brought to obtain a judgment
and decree of divorce aga n»t you, dswealvuig ih«h*'ti*l*» f matrimony mstiiig hctwrrn you and aaid
Hl'ff •it * e ti e d«?e of your marriage with hertn
1 '44. vd awarding l*» Ti ff, the custody of two in-
fant d u.ghtera. the i.*.)»• <f «* <1 marriage Th* al-
lege! r*ic«e of fc»id action being roar habitual in-
tro.p»T4rirr. rou|drd with rile and vulgar abuse,
rru* l tiratn.ex.* erdrgm d»*ertun vfraidPTff.
!e.iv«:if t.r dear-’utc < f money or other means of
Mipparta'*o. general *quital4e reh» f and routs of
ru’*. and if you fad tu tup* tar and anawer the taui

Ii.pla ».t a- ato.fc rtouired. ttae said Ilaintsff will
tak*- judgn.v nt against y.,u for suck d*<ree. judg•
no nt xml lost*, me* ordihg to the penyar af aaid
ecu pi.i.r.t

w l!M* -linn ? W Do- lk*IT, Jwdft of said
Di**f' t Court of tije Rlrvrnih Jn<l rial |hg/i(l

*»
- Attest n<y.har>d a»*tl tke *e%l«f tlie'aald■ •»!! ' C iurt, iti and f*<r rant County afKl Dora-' d >. r»* offti e tn the City of PlarerrMAa,lh>%

jxTsai j .’"th day of Moveenlaa-r.A . 1». l-di.
r, j CArrr\T»*R. Clerk.

Pr rr !er f f ? \X Brc kwav. |tis*I Jrs.lge
AMr- <* J CARPKNTKK.

T-\ ,::-<r Co. Cerk.
f'.i (Troll. A f. Pl’lT's Attorney*.

SUMMON8.

f <>>T Al.lHilM* C. nntr of FI fioradr—-
'-■* - Ir» tl i Dibtnei t«urt i>f tie fcle re nth Judi

«Iw i*l*lt .«»

A <•? lr*'.:g’.: * th* Diffr. t Corrt «bf the rter-
entt Judicial l».« ,ri*l. an-l.th*- rt-mfalntnt filed in
tt» t'a ui ’% I , |h ra*»f<. in »hr * ft« e of the Clerk
« f *% I !*.-• r a t Coutt, in and f« r sa d County and
J*fxfr

P— fdr o' the St ,te of Ca'iforniw. to D New-
I * or, Du.iel llyar* anJ !* l-l*c*jer. iH'cndanU.
tir* i' ir

You «re hereby required to appear tn ftrtiea
br**ugf • * garnet you hy 11-r.ev Uahler, Pla> f.
u t|.r p .*•'r* O.urf * f the Merrntll Judicial D-.*-

tr t i ,.i t f. r the Coiir'y i ? 1.1 Dorado, and t»*,wn-
%-s.r *• - c«ir f • i«i i fit*dthereit: on the* slat day if
S pt* mher. A D W*.*. w,thir. ten day* t«av»»*rve of
ti • - '*hi r. ,) af? * r |> e serf icr or-, yru of th**
• 'union*— f -err• d w»th»n 11 re Ccnnty. If served■ t.- i‘ % Counts. b'.it * thin th « Judicial Ihetrift,
w tfi n tw»-titv day• ; »>r. * v-rr* -!•« ut of sa J Di*tr«et.
than w 't iti fains day#—or judgmentby default Wall
I*- tiker a/amst y» *i

Tie *4>J ar't r oii i* hr-light to obtain • judgment
ardd*rrre hga i »t sa d de'rr-dart for
It e •ii ,i of tw-> tlmu-ai.d and five hundred dollars

•• j r r-c | a*. a».d -*v hundred and forty-
t».r*e 7N h*i dollar* jftW“**•< balance mtereei—-
said t >r»c i-ml and in?» test allegt d to be tine upon a
certain promiaaory tn te * trcnted by *a d Newbaaer
to SauJ Plait I If. Dec 16. A D ; *!»«<. fore-
cl«'«iiig a certain Mor’gage. <.f « ven dwte with Mid
note and g vrn to *>rurc the payment thereof, and
fur tl r sale t»f the mortgaged prtimers* to wit Two
certain lot# with the impuivements therwon. sMuated
or, Main and Center *tr»et. in the C ?jr of Placer*
vtlle in ».i» C<-unty andStste, and n*c»re fully de-
•uitau in PIhii t.ff '* con-plaint, a ec |#y of which
a'cor.q-anie* thi* wr.t. also to f«*-erl«.wr the equity
i t redemption «»f *ard Defendants Myerw and War*-
ser. ai d f >r costs of suit. And If you full to appear
ai d answer rhe *ti<l rntripIglBi as above required,
the said Plaint.If will take lodgment against you for
said stir,*, de ree ar.d costs, according to the prayer
of s.ii l complaint.

Witnet*. lion h W. Frorkrrar. Judge of said D»J-
tr■« t Court of the Eleventh Jixik lal District
. Attrst tny liand. and the wwal of said
• sBal f Court, in and f"r said County of El Dore-
' —» do. hereto affixed, at office in the City of

[ t-rsur 1 Placerville, this the tflat dayofi4ef»tember
A. I» lnffiV. 0 J CARPKNm, Oerk.

|tv order of John Bush, Court Comtniwsriooer.
At*, si fi J. CARPENTER, Co. Clerk.

Ji>hx#>5 A livii, Att’yifor Pl’ff- [sep*Jik-M.H

PROBATE NOTICE.

TN th- Prohate Court of the County of El Dorado,
State of California.

Jn tX* mutter of th* E»tat* of John A. i'oqlidq*,
Ji*r*aa*ii—nrder to Shi'ic f iitus vrAp Ortltr
\>f bile •>/ Jtfil E+tat* >7.ou M not Lt Jtnd*.
It appearing to the Judge of eaid Court, by the

K tition thie day presented and filed by Leonard
e*g, the Executor of the Estate of JoEn A. Cool-

Idge. Dereaaed. praying for an Order of Sale of Real
Estate, th.it it »» necessary to aril the whole of tka
Real K*latte to pay the debt# of oaid l>t*te:

It is therefore onlered by the Judge of aaid Court,
that all persona interested in the Estate of said De-
ceased. appear before the said Probate Court, on
MONDAY. THE FOIRTII DAY OE DECEMBER,
A. D. I'Sfifi, at ten o'clock 1ti tbe foreinoon off aaid
day. at the Court Room of aaiti Probmte Cowrt. at
the City of Placerville, in the County of D Dorado,
to show cause why an order should not be granted to
the said Leonard Reeg to sell so much of the real
estate of the said deceased as shall be necewaary;

And that a copy of this order he published at
least four successive weeks in the Mountain Demo-
crat, a newspaper printed and published lo B Dora-
do County.

OGDEN SQUIRES,
Probate Judge.

Office or thk Cocxtt Clue |
Of the Count* of El Dorado. {

I. G J CARPENTER. Countj Clerk of the Coun-
ty of El Dorado, State of California, and ex officio
Cl Mrk of the Probate Court in and for a*id El Dora-
do County, do hereby certify the foregoing to be a
true and correct copy of m order duly made and
entered upon the minutes of said Probate Court.
, . Witness my hand and the seal of said
\ seal. [ Probate Court, this 80th daw of October,
* ’ A. D. 1S66. O. J. CARPENTER,
no*4td) Clerk.

CONSTABLE’S 8AUE.

BY virtue of an execution, to me directed, is-
sued out of the Court of J. McCormick, a

Justice of tbe Peace in and for the Township of
Mud Springs, Count* of Kl Dorado and State of
California, upon a judgmentrendered therein oo
the 13th day of November, A. D. 1865, in favor of
Samuel ClarkAnd against W. 8. Real, for tbe sum
of one hundred and forty-three 47-100 dollars,
debt, and nineteen 25 100 dollars, costs of suit,
together with accruing costs,—Ihavw levied upon
and seized and will expose for sale at public auc-
tion. to the highest bidder, on the premises in
shingle Springs,
On the 19th Day of December* 1865*

At 1 o’clock, P. M-, all the right, title, interttt
and claim of the above named Defendant in to
the following described property, lying and being

in Mud Springs Township El Dorado County and
State of California, to wit: .

One undivided Half-Intereot in a certain House
and Lot, No. S, Block -K.,” aouth aida of Main
•treat, in Shio,le Sprfnfi, and kpown aa “ Clark
& Beal’a 8ak>on,” with all the idprowamtoU and
appurtenance thareuuto belonffidf.

Oiren under my hand, thi - 25th i«T
her, A. D 18*5. C. T. ROC88IN.

Countable in and for aaid Townahjp.

FOR SALE,

ONE OF THE MOST DESIRABLE BUILDING
LOTS In the City. «!tuated *>n H-yb

Terms, vtr., apply to *• ‘


